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pontiac sunbird wikipedia May 13 2024 the pontiac sunbird also known as the pontiac j2000 and
pontiac 2000 is a model line that was manufactured and marketed by pontiac from the 1976 to the
1994 model years loosely deriving its name from the pontiac firebird the sunbird was introduced as
the eventual replacement for the pontiac astre replacing it entirely in 1978 as the
pontiac owners group Apr 12 2024 discuss topics regarding the pontiac sv6 pontiac forums is the
premier online community for owners and enthusiasts of pontiac automobiles we cover all pontiac
makes and models through every
1993 sunbird convertible second generation forum j body Mar 11 2024 i am looking for any
information concerning the sunbird convertible i just acquired this vehicle and trying to find
information about the convertible has been difficult the owners manual has nothing and the haynes
manual has nothing
1978 to 19781979 pontiac sunbird for sale classiccars com Feb 10 2024 there are 2 new and used
1978 to 19781979 pontiac sunbirds listed for sale near you on classiccars com with prices starting
as low as 6 995 find your dream car today
a detailed look at the pontiac sunbird hotcars Jan 09 2024 the sunbird is becoming rarer but
with so many produced they re by no means extraordinary and working examples of standard trims
are easy to find and work on the average pontiac sunbird costs around 3 500 but if you want quality
expect to pay closer to 10 000
rare rides 1978 pontiac sunbird safari wagon the truth Dec 08 2023 it s a little pontiac two door
wagon with sporting pretensions what awaits you is a pontiac sunbird safari wagon from 1978
prepare your polyester jacket part of the last gasp of the general motors h body this pontiac cousin
to the chevrolet vega and monza was originally known as the astre
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pontiac sunbird classic cars for sale classics on autotrader Nov 07 2023 pontiac sunbird
classic cars for sale near near you by classic car dealers and private sellers on classics on autotrader
see prices photos and find dealers near you
pontiac sunbird reviews by owners autotrader ca Oct 06 2023 1992 pontiac sunbird this car had
style i had a beautiful black gt turbo that was very inexpensive on gas in the short time i had it i had
to replace a distributor assembly module but more importantly was a cylinder that went on me at
around 140k i was very disjointed in the car mechanically
1994 pontiac sunbird review ratings edmunds Sep 05 2023 edmunds expert review of the used
1994 pontiac sunbird provides the latest look at trim level features and specs performance safety
and comfort
1992 pontiac sunbird review ratings edmunds Aug 04 2023 edmunds expert review of the used 1992
pontiac sunbird provides the latest look at trim level features and specs performance safety and
comfort
10 pontiacs and buicks that ll last you 500 000 miles msn Jul 03 2023 1993 pontiac sunbird se
reliability based on owner feedback the 1993 pontiac sunbird se has been reported to wrestle with
rust through time but that s just a minor obstacle for a car that
1990 94 pontiac sunbird consumer guide auto Jun 02 2023 exclusive 1990 94 pontiac sunbird review
from consumer guide auto includes yearly updates specifications road test ratings and trouble spots
actual mpg from 9 pontiac sunbird owners fuelly May 01 2023 the most accurate pontiac sunbird
mpg estimates based on real world results of 85 thousand miles driven in 9 pontiac sunbirds
top 46 pontiac sunfire mechanicaljungle Mar 31 2023 the pontiac sunfire was a compact car
manufactured by general motors under the pontiac brand from 1995 to 2005 it was built as a
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replacement for the sunbird and was marketed as an affordable reliable and sporty vehicle as a
mechanical engineer here are some key specifications of the pontiac sunfire that may interest you 1
engine options
1983 pontiac sunbird for sale classiccars com Feb 27 2023 there is 1 new and used 1983 pontiac
sunbird listed for sale near you on classiccars com with prices starting as low as 6 995 find your
dream car today
the pontiac firebird used to be the fastest car in japan Jan 29 2023 in the fall of 1981 option
arrived with a rogue s gallery of high speed tuning shops each one eager to claim the title of fastest
car in japan there were celicas fairlady zs a pantera and
1984 pontiac firebird sunbird parisienne coupe sedan ebay Dec 28 2022 1984 pontiac firebird
sunbird parisienne coupe sedan vintage car catalog photos big ridge collectibles 7690 100 positive
seller s other items contact seller us 13 99 or best offer
1988 pontiac luxury sports cars vintage year catalog ebay Nov 26 2022 1988 pontiac luxury sports
cars vintage year catalog vol lxii booneville sunbird big ridge collectibles 7690 100 positive seller s
other items contact seller us 12 99 or best offer
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